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Title IX abuse charges 
against Poly dismissed
B Y G A IL P E L L E R IN
Slalt Writer
 ^The Cal Poly intercollegiate athletics 
program is not discriminating on the 
basis of sex, according to a review con­
ducted on campus.
The athletics program was found to be 
in compliance with Title IX  following a 
review conducted by staff o f the U.S. 
Department of Education’s Office of 
Civil Rights.
The review was initiated after five 
students active in the program and ASI 
filed a complaint in July 1979 before the 
university’s task force on the role of 
athletics.
’The task force, organized in May 
1979, was in the process o f formulating 
recommendations, and had not yet com­
pleted its report when the complaint 
alleging discrimination in the univer­
sity’s athletics programs was submit­
ted.
"Substantive changes have been 
made in the administration and opera­
tion of Cal Poly’s intercollegiate 
athletics program as a result of task 
force recommendations and continuing 
evaluation of the program,” President 
Warren Baker said.
"The USDE/OCR finding is evidence 
that we have made substantial pro­
gress, particularly in the areas of 
scholarship assistance and housing, 
facilities scheduling, and coaching 
assignments,” he added.
Title IX , an education amendment to 
federal legislation passed in 1972, pro­
hibits sex discrimination in federally 
assisted education programs and ac­
tivities.
After visiting the campus, and con­
ducting several interviews, OCR found 
that Cal Poly will be proportionally 
distributing scholarships in 1982-83.
Also at the end of this year, the Col­
lege Avenue Halls will no longer be used 
for housing the male athletes, said 
Howard West, associate executive vice 
president.
The review also found that Cal Poly is 
insuring equality in the assignment of 
coaches and in scheduling of games and 
practices, he added.
'The most significant concern of the 
OCR was the quality and quantity of 
lockers and facilities. Although plans 
are being made to build additional 
dressing facilities in the parking lot 
west of the main gym within the next 5- 
10 years. West said the review didn’t 
think it was a reasonable period of time.
In response to OCR’s concerns. Cal 
Poly has made a proposal to modify the 
main gym to accommodate both males 
and females.
West said that after finding out Cal 
Poly is making and planning more 
changes, while eliminating inequalities, 
the OCR was satisfied that the universi­
ty would achieve an equitable inter­
collegiate athletics program.
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W endy H o op er b locks a shot ag a in s t tw o  n e tte rs  from  U n ivers ity  o f the  
P a c ific . W om en w ere not found to  be d is c rim in a ted  a g a in s t in C al P o ly ’s 
a th le tic  program , in a recen t review .
Split roll designed to correct Prop 13 inequities
B Y  S T E P H A N IE  W IN N
Stelf Writer
Split roll, a newly-started initiative to 
amend Proposition 13, proposes to raise 
$1.6 billion for California in order to 
he^ college students and others af­
fected by budget cuts, campus sup­
porters o f the initiative say.
'The initiative will benefit college 
students who are mostly renters, pro­
spective homeowners and recipients of 
local services.
Joe Johnson, external affairs officer 
and coordinator for the initiative’s cam­
paign on campus, said that he sees the 
initiative as a fair way of bringing 
equality to Proposition 13.
Because public universities face fun­
ding reductions of 2.5 percent next year.
Johnson said any additional revenue the 
state might receive will aid in the 
prevention of further budget cuts.
“ Any additional dollars to the state 
will further improve funding for the 
state education system,’ ’ said Johnson.
A  legislative analyst estimates the 
net gain in 1983-84 from additional tax 
revenue to be between $1.1 billion and 
$1.3 billion. 'This figure is estimated to 
grow to between $1.8 billion and $2.9 
billion by 1987-88.
Property reassessm ent
Should the initiative—sponsored by 
Taxpayers for California—be adopted at 
the November election, it would require 
that all property other than residential 
and agricultural property be reassessed 
aiuiually at its full value, as it was
before Proposition 13.
Current state law requires that all 
property, including commercial and in­
dustrial property, be taxed at the rate of 
one percent of the full cash value. The 
split roll initiative would increase the 
maximum amount of any added value 
tax on property other than residential 
and agriculture property to 1.33 per­
cent o f full value.
In other words, the initiative would 
decrease the amount of relief given to 
businesses by reassessing commercial 
and industrial property to market value 
and increasmg the maximum tax rate on 
these properties from 1 percent to 1.33 
percent.
Supporters of the initiative state that 
commercial and industrial properties
would still pay less than half of the tax 
rate they paid before Proposition 13 
passed.
However, San Luis Obispo County 
Assessor Dick Frank said these 
estimates of extra state tax revenue 
don’t include the coat o f personnel to im­
plement the initiative.
‘Poorin itiaU ve’
“ I see split roll as being a very poor in­
itiative.” said Frank, ‘ ”rhe statistics are 
badly staggered.”
'Hie assessor said that he doesn’t 
think Cal Poly would receive any addi­
tional benefits from passage of the split 
roll initiative. ’Hiis is because Cal Poly, 
he explained, doesn’t receive any of its 
funding from property ¿hxes.
A S I President Dennis Hawk 
Please see page 5
Student support group
Fighting the alcoholic’s grip
B Y  M A U R A  T H U R M A N
SteH Writer
E r nb ar a8S m e n t . Con f us i on .  
Helplessness, hopelessness, pitv.
These are just a fe\v ,>f the l•rnoti l^n> 
fell by people who realize a inend or 
family member is an alcoholic, said a 
campus alcohol educator.
Senior child development major 
Maureen Shea directs Cal Poly’s first 
support group for students who are af­
fe c t^  by alcoholics, a description she 
said could fit a quarter of the university 
population.^
Studies have shown that about 10 per­
cent of any group is alcoholic. Shea Mud, 
and that each problem drinker has a 
disruptive effect on the lives of four 
others.
"These people who are close to a pro­
blem drinker have been ignored,”  Shea 
saui.r i come irum an aicnouc situation
and I ’ve been through a similar pro­
gram. 1 know how much it can help.”  
Shea, who is aided in the program by 
Health Center counselor Joan Cirone. 
s:>id her rule in the group i» mainb to 
gi t discussion going
' ' T h e  g r ou p  members  help 
themselves,” she said. *”They help each 
other realize they shouldn’t feel bad for 
hating someone they love.”
A 21-year-old Cal Poly sophomore, 
who wished to remain anonymous, said 
her first reaction to the group was relief.
‘”rhe whole meeting I was just so glad 
that I was there,”  she said. ” I just 
thinking how many other people ooim  
benefit from it,”
'The student said her father has been 
an alcoholic "probably for 30 jrears,”  
and that she could describe two Cal Poly 
friends as problem drinkers as well.
_____________ r-iease see page 2 i
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aOwMiKled In Pstosttnjen rlo^
J E R U S A L E M  (A P ) — P alM tin ia iu  rioted  
throoghoot the oeaqsied tw ritoci—  Monday, amragad 
by ii Jawilh gim m ali^ attack on tha haOowad Tni^tla 
' Mount. Iw aali troopa and poSoa uaad rifle lira, r u U ^  
bullets and tear gas to battle tha worst Arabriotingin  
years.
Israel Telsviaion counted 30 disturbances in Arab  
East Jemsalem. the om ipiad W est Bank and 6aaa 
Strip, and said 30 people were wounded—16 Palesti­
nian Arabs hit by Israeli gunfire in four separate riots 
and 14 Israelis or foreign tourists mostly injured by 
rocks hurled by Arab rioters. One soldier, hit by •  rock 
in Nablus in the West Bank, was among the Israelis in­
jured. A  television cameraman'suffered a buDst wound 
in the shoulder, apparently from a ricochet in the nar­
row lanes of Jerusalem’s walled dty . ^
Police sources, meanwhile, said the suq>ect in the
Newsline
Barter Am day daw Bng would appear before a 
magistrate Tuesday. Police have impoaed a news 
blackout oil the suspect on orders of Interior Minister 
Yoeef Burg, but sources in the investigation confirm­
ed state radio reports that he is Alan Harry Goodman, 
i'38, an American inunigrant.
A  rooming house manager in Baltimore, Md., saw a 
photo o f the suspect and told The Associated Press 
that he “definitely” recognised the man as a former te­
nant.
Search for 2 yachts continues
S A N  FRANCISCO" (A P ) — Coast Guard aircraft 
wtieH choppy waters fivm Jenner to H alf Moon Bay 
on Monday in search of two sailboats missing after 
fierce winds disrupted a weeknd race to the Farallón 
Islands.
A  life ring, a raft and a life jacket from one of the 
boats were found floating off Point -Reyes, north of 
San Francisco, on Sunday, but there has been no sign 
of the four people aboard the Sweet Omega and the 
Bad Sneakers.
An unexpected gale ambushed 127 boats in an an­
nual double-handed race Saturday from San Francisco 
Bay to the Farallons and back, capsixing one boat and 
forcing four others aground.
Two sailors lost their lives when their boat collided 
with a freighter in a separate accident unconnected 
with the race.
Student group deals with alcohol problems
From page 1
“ D r in k in g  w as  
something we always joked 
about in the dorm,” she 
said. “But it go l to be out 
of hand for cartaMpeople.”
She said group discus­
sions have made her realixe 
her previous plans to cmi- 
front her father about his 
drinking were not the beet 
way to solve the problem. 
She has made new phmn to
“bring it out in the open,” 
she said.
" I ’m ready to do it now, 
even though it’s something 
that could disrupt' the 
whole frunily,” she said. 
"The consequences can’t 
bo worse than the con­
sequences of what I ’m do­
ing now—nothing.”
The group dqes not teach 
“intervention strategies,”, 
or methods of confrxmting
the drinker about his pro­
blem, Shea said, although 
m em bws discuss their 
ideas about what actfods 
might be taken.
“You can’t just go in and 
say ’You’re a drimk,’ and 
expect positive results,” 
SIMM said. “ It has to be 
planned, and we recom­
mend consulting with a 
trained person.”
’The Health Center refws
problem drinkers and peo­
ple considering intoven- 
tiqn to the county’s 
Alcohol Services agency.
Most students are “pret­
ty unaware’’ about the ef­
fects of alcohol. Shea said, 
and she hopes to see a big 
turnout for educational 
workshops the Health 
Center will present today, 
Wednesday and 'Thursday 
in the University Union as
part of Alcohol Awareness 
Week.
The “ L i f e s t y l e s ”  
workshop, which discusses 
the drink ing  styles  
associated with various 
styles of living, usually 
prompts the most audience 
reaction.
"They challenge what we 
tell them sometimes, 
especially if they feel 
threatened,” said Shea,
who has worked in the 
alcohol program  since 
September, 1980.
Shea said at least one 
student approaches her 
after every workshop to 
ask about troataMnt pro- 
g ra m s  fo r  som eone  
they know.
“Lots of students don't 
show it as much because 
their bodies can still take
P A I R C H I ^
A Schlumberger Company
The Name Of The Game 
InMOS.
I( you're an engineering student wtx) wants to break into the semicorv 
ductor fieW, you already know that MOS is the ho* technology right now
The name of the game in MOS, though, is Fairchild. \ ^ ’re out to achieve 
leadership ir> MOS through substantial R&D funding and capital improve­
ments Along with a commitment to quality arxJ flawless execution, a 
commitment made through modem consensus style management 
techniques
Our strength comes from the resources of a multibillion doHar international 
firm determined to establish leadership in semiconductors. A firm that has 
been a leader in quality and innovation, Schlumberger Limited
The name of the game in MOS is Fairchild. To find out more, 
talk to our representatives
Wit’N B * At San Lute Obispo 
Thursday A Fridayi AprH 15,16
Sign Up For Interviews 
In Your Placement Office
If you are unable to schedule your interview send your 
resumé to Fairchild MOS, College Relations, 133 Bernal 
Road, San Jose, CA 95119
As an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer, we 
encourage women, members of minonty groups, and the 
d«abled to apply Permanent residerxry visa for foreign 
students required
MOS
SEND YOUR MOTHER
ANORCHID
Anywhere in the U.S. 
Sponsored by Panhellenic 
On Sale in the U. U. Plaza 
9 to 3
SPRING QUARTER MINI CLASSES 
Sponsored by ASI Recreation and Tournaments
CLASS DAYS HOURS LOCATION INSTRUCTOR COST
BcycNno Activity F 1-3 pm behind mam gym Kim Stanley S1SS/S1 8 N S
Beg Sign Language-- T 7-9 pm . SciA-4 Nancy Oaulerman $ 1 S S / t l8 N S
AeroM; Exercise M-F 7-8 am Crandall Gym Donna Meyers S IS  S / $18 NS
Aerobic Exercise T&Th 7-8 pm Crandall Gym Donna Meyers S IS S /S 1 8 N S
Aerobic Exercise T&Th ‘ 7-8 pm Mustang Lounge Karen Hirsch S1 SS/S1 8 N S
Massage WÄTh 6-8 pm UU219 Jackie S IS  S / $18 NS
Tap Dance W 8-9:30 pm Mustang Lounge Lisa Delpy $ 1 SS /$ t8 N S
Jaaa Dance T&Th 8-9 30 pm Mustang Lounge LisaDelpy $1SS/$18N S
Beg./Doubles VolleybaN T-W-Th 7-8 am Main Gym. Natal« Vogel $14 S / $16 NS
Swimming M-F 7-8 am Upper Pool Mike Murray $ tSS /$ 1 8 N S
AN classvs start wMk ol April 12an<>rufisavefi wMksuntil May 28,1982 
Tekets on sale in UU Ticket Ottice March 29, t982 to April 16,1982
* S  Student NS Non student Forturther InformationCaH 546-2476orS43-4126
AEROBICS
(R e g u la r  3 
m o n th s  for 
$59 00)
^ N D
r^míoer$ary 
SPECIAL
2 Months ...$44.00
3 M o n th s ... $59.00 
also available
Calendar Girl
D IE TS  
EXERCISE 
EQUIPMENT 
SAUNA 
SPA
SHOWERS
(Offer Endt SaluAlay April f7)
i r LaUn Spa aedi
Phoiiw: S43-3445
UafaaflUy Saaafa 
%mm Lata Oblwa
S ^  N eer«
7 304«  .Spia M-i 
4jn.«osaSjl
r. April iariM 2 Pat»S
Vera Otto chosen 1982 Poly RodeoQueen
BY STEPHANIE 
W INN
' PMlWiNw
Thpy wwrra’t WMuinf 
long droMM and high 
haab. but laat Thuraday 
night’s queen conteetants 
at Madonna Inn were none* 
tbe4esa beautiful in their 
western outfits that includ­
ed boots as wsfl as hats.
Five Cal Poiy woman ran 
in the 1982 Poly Royal 
Rodeo Queen contest, a 
competition that lasted 
two days.
For nsw^-crowhcKl Poly 
Royal Rodeo Queen Vera 
Otto. 'Thursday night’s 
glory was just ^  beginn­
ing o f a lot of hard work.
“T never eaqiectad to 
win,” said the 22-yeaixdd 
Otto. “But now that Iliave  
I ’m inrepared to put in a lot 
_ of effort in order to repre­
sent Cal Poly waD at the 
finals.”
Otoo is an animal science 
graduate of Cal Poly who is 
pursuing a second degree 
in agriculture businese 
management. She said she 
plans to combine bar lovs 
fo r f ly in g  with her 
agricultural knowle(%e and 
becoma an aerial surveyor.
Along with repreeenting 
Cal Poly’s rodeo club 
throughout the y*mx, this 
year’s queen will also com­
pete in June at the Na­
tional In te rco ll ig iate  
Rodeo Queen finals hald in
Boasman, Montana.
’This year’s recknient of 
the rodeo orown was 
pry e ntsd with a sterling 
s i lw  buckle, a satin ban­
ner, numerous gift' cer­
tificates dwiated by local 
merchants and p perpetual 
tiara dmiated by retiring 
queen Leslie Ferreira and 
bar mother, Erelane Fer­
reira. A  gift from the San 
Lu is  O b ispo  County  
CowbeDes was also award­
ed to the new queen.
First runner-up in the 
queen contest, Charlotte 
Stott, said the m ost 
challen^ng part of the con­
test for her was the riding 
portion, ’’But it was also 
ths funnest.”  she addsd.
The riding portion of the 
contest, which constituted 
so percent of the contes­
tant's score, was held on 
Wednesday at the rodeo 
arena on campus. Con­
testants were not only ask­
ed to ride their own horsee 
th rou ^t a stock pat­
tern. but were also asked 
by the judgest to switch 
mounts and r^>eat the pat­
tern on a horse they had 
never ridden before.
“Switching mounts was 
probably the most intense 
part of the contest,” said 
Ferreira. ”it’s much more 
difficult to ride someone 
else’s korse through a 
stock pattern.”
The riding pattern in-
'M
runner-up Charlotte Stott seems unfazed 
|by the rigors of the Rodeo Queen competition.
chided figure eights, where 
tbe horse is galloped and 
asked to switch leads in the 
middle of the eight, sliding 
stops and half turns. Con­
testants also demon­
strated goat t3dng skills. 
’This event, common in ccd- 
lege rodeos, involves riding 
to one end of the arena, dia- 
mounting and tying three 
legs of a goat so that they 
are secure.
’The p < ^ , personality 
and appearance phase of 
the contest was held on the 
final n i^ t  in the Garden 
Room of Madonna Inn. 
Seventy percent of the con­
teetants score was baaed 
<m this portion of the con­
test. ’D m  fivs women 
modeled their western at­
tire in fi*ont of six judges 
who scored them on their 
speaking ability, poise and 
appearance.
The conteetants ware 
asked questions such as: 
"W hat is your definition of 
a best friend?” and “W hat 
does your dream man look 
like?” ’They were also ask­
ed questions 'pertaining to 
the national intercollegiate 
rodeo program and specific 
questions dealing with the 
^  Poly rodeo club and 
team. ^
Deanna Dennis, second 
runner-up in tbe contest, 
said although the contest 
was |»etty tough, she w u  
. glad she entered it because, 
“the people I met were 
reaUy niM and it really 
te s t^  my knowledge.”
The other contestants in 
the contest were Lom a 
H o l lo w a y  and  L o r i  
Rodrigues. Eden Goforth
 ^^ m 
Oeiy— tvelyii Tn
1962 Poly Royal Rodeo Queen Vera Otto receives her winning sash from 
Leslie Ferreira, the 1981 Queen while Tom Switzer looks on. Otto was nam- 
sd QueeiiApril 8 at the Madonna Inn.
who competed in the riding 
portion was unable to con­
tinue in the contest due to 
illness.
Ferreira, who said she 
hopes the rodeo club will 
utilize the new quewa bet­
ter than she had been, ex­
plained that the queen can 
be an important asset to a  
school like Cal Poly.
During her reign as Poly 
Royal Rodeo Queen, Otto 
will be asked to talk on
local radio stltions, help 
give demonstrations at 
grammar schools in the 
area and be available to 
answer questions about 
the rodeo club and Cal Poly 
in general.
Medical author : Ethics can be touchy
B Y  S H A R Y N  SEAR S  
auSWrtUr
Problem s o f clinical 
ethics have been nuide 
more pronounced by ad­
v a n c e s  in m e d ic a l  
technology, a co-author'of 
a book on the subject said 
’Thursday.
Technological advances 
have made a patient’s par­
ticipation in decisions af­
fecting his treatment and 
surgery harder for him to 
■ understand, said D r. 
William  Winslade.
Winslade, co-director of 
the program in medicine.
iaw and human values at 
the University of Califor­
nia at Los Angeles, used 
case histories to illustrate 
his point.
Winslade told of a 73- 
year-old Loo Angeles man 
who had gangrene in his 
f o o t .  S u r g e r y  w a s  
necessary to remove his 
foot to stop the gangrene 
from spreading, but tbe pa­
tient kept changing his 
mind about consenting to 
surgery.
The man was g jvo i pills 
to relieve the pain caused 
by his affliction, and he
refused Surgery because he 
believed he was getting 
better. On one occasion 
that Winslade interviewed 
him, he did not even recall 
his doctor telling him he 
had gangrene.
BeBeving he was not fit 
to decide for himself, the 
man’s family sought a 
court ordw for surgery 
against his will. Tbe judge 
re c e iv ed  c o n f l i c t in g  
medical testimony; 'some 
doctors said he was men- 
taDy competent, others 
said he was not.
The judge ordered the
technological capacity to 
cure a patient of something 
that would otherwise loll 
him forces the clinician to 
approach such cases from a 
human values perspective, 
according to Winslade.
Tbe question of whether 
patients  preferences  
should be respected when 
they may be mentally in­
competent to make a deci­
sion has, at least in this 
case, brought clinical 
issues into the courtroom.
Winslade dted another 
case in which a 79-year-okl
Please see page 5
Spring Raiure & 
Gardening 
Booh Sale
EIGsnoJ
April 5-17
¿l&BookslDie
O FF C A M PU S  
STU D E N TS
BUY THE
4 -  LU N C H  PLAN
4 4  MEALS FOR $110.00
MAKE PURCHASES 
AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
I— .
r.ApiMU1M2
lettere.
mleteh-efhre 
end bu e ieeee
ed*
rep o rt
liB
“ OepmiM- 
I f f e c t i v e  
■ed- hr the 
Loie Ooeetel Adok  
S ^ooL  TVe deee begiiM  
W ed»ee*yr freer 7 to 10 
pjtt. hi Boom tS  o f the Sen 
Loie Jonhir H igh SdlooL 
The eoet ie iSSJW , pejrÍMe
t ion
The Cal Po|y Ski O n b
will meet Wedneedgy to 
dlernee epring ecthritiee in
Science B-SWet 7d0  p-m.
F in n  Feed!
The Aeeockte Student 
Cluqiiter o f the Amerieen 
Ineätnte of ArcUteete wiU 
hold e p in e  feed end 
meeting at Oreet P iiu  
Wedneedey gt 6 p  jn . Next 
year’e officere w ill be 
nomineted end Poly Royal 
will be diecoeeed. Coat for. 
th q iiu e  feedie 02.
The Society o f Hiepenk
Poly Notes
Proieweinnei Engineare will 
bold e maatfaig Wednaaday 
at 4 p ju . in Univaraity 
Union Room 216. Ooeet 
qioeliar Cathy Sanchea of 
the Department o f Water 
Reaourcaa w ill diacuae 
employment opportunities 
for engineers.
Beriietbn ll
By pigjiular demand. 6* 
on-6 men’s basketball will 
be offered again this 
quarter. Send e team 
managar to the manager’s 
meeting toni^ d^t at 7 in 
Sdenoe North Room 218 to 
signup.
SDXm eetiiM :
Sigma Delta C »i. tha 
Sodaty o f Profeoaional 
Joumalista will held' ita 
weekly meeting ’Iburaday 
at 11 a jn . in Or^>Uc Arte 
Room 808. Larry Mercm. 
News 8 diractor of KSBY- 
TV  will meak on "The 
Place of the Media in a 
SmaU M arket.”
llM i’naoftlM U
Any faculty or staff men 
interested in playing feat 
pitch aoftball should con­
tact David Cain at 546- 
2811 by Wednesday.
O rw a C lo b
Ibaro  wffl ba a Crope 
(3nb maatlng Tbursday at 
tha crops unk at 7:80 p jn . 
Bin Schnh, a Wastside 
fermer, wiB he epeaUng oa 
water iasuss. Ibe'm aeting  
is open to all interested.
i
ASI Films
A S I Füma w ill praeoat 
_the futuriatic dram a 
‘‘Escepa From New  York’’ 
on Wedneeday in Chumash 
Auditorinm. Coat is t l  and 
ahows are at 7 and 9:80
p jn .
'■“i  >  Ir. J, ■.■.»1 * '
/
^Wisifes^  €€Mne true^^^^ur^pring Daisy Sale.
%
ì M o u r  ü H r i »
Popular puHovcr style, coOar 
{dadme w U i banded bottom and 
oM fr Easy ow e poly/cottoa. Sfarne 
M -LX L  l e »  37.30. D T  US MB AT
24.99
K n U s b t r t s
Special coBectloo o f our most 
popular puBover Polo shirts in 
coiocltal Stroms by OP., OffShorc 
and Munaingwear. Sises S-M-L-XL 
Reg. to 25.00. D T  US MB AT
f2.99-l6.99 
W M  s h o r t s
S|)ccial group o f sfxlng shorts in 
assorted coloty. Permapresa by 
Harria ln sfama 30-38. Reg. to 
18.00. D T  US MB AT ^ . 5 (9
S w e a t  s h i r t s
Full zl|>-front Jacket style with 
two warmer pockets and hood.
' Dacron/cotton bletKl Jn 4 great 
cok m  R eg 15.95. D T US MB AT
10.99
X J a s u a i J e a n s
Coedufoy, bnuhed cotton and 
denim in styles that coordinate 
with your favorite shirt By 
frfflous makers like Levi M orin  
O n and Lee. Not aU styles in all 
sizes. Values to 28.00. D T US MB 
AT 12.99^ f6.99
•>.
■A
C a p r i s
Polyester and cotton Mend caprls 
with elastic waists and side slits in 
assorted colora. Polished cotton 
look. Jr. s te s  5-13. Reg 22.00. DT  
US MB AT 14.99
V
W o v e n  s h i r t s
Both long and short sleeves with 
Of without ruffles in assorted 
patterns and solids, jr. sizes S-M-L 
Reg to 34.00. DT US MB AT
18.99
D r e s s e s
Selected styles from regular 
stock. Assorted styles and frhrlca 
Jr. sizes 5-13 . R eg to 60.00 DT US
K n i t  t o p s
Choose from assorted coiots and 
stripes in a one-by-one rib ktdt 
Assorted novelty stylet. Jr. sizes 
S-M-L Reg to 18.00. DT US MB AT
7 .5 9
W a lk in g  s h o r t s
Elastic waist in a {x>ly/cocton 
blend with that polhdied cotton 
look  RoB-tab bottom for that 
adjustable length. Assorted 
colors. Jr. sizes S-M -L K eg 21.00.
D T U S  MB AT 1499
S h o r t  s e t s
Poly/cocton Mend fai both  
Interlock sod-terry cloth. 
Assorted styles with the famous 
Jogging short Choose from  
assorted spring colors, jr. sizes 
S-M-L Reg to 20.00. DT US MB
"  12.99
^ o r t s u e a r
Choose from our regular stock 
that includes jackets, skirts, 
blouses and pants. Reduced from  
* fidl and holiday stock Jr. sizes 
5 -13 . Reg to 65.00. DT US
. i i
k)<
Initiative will benefit students
Undy Hoppough proudly displays the Ice bag design which earned her 
$300 In a conteet sponsored by Pacific Ice. .
Bag design wins coid cash
A  Cal Poly graphic oommunka- 
tiona major earned $300 in cold re«h  
for deaigning a bag for a San Luis 
Obispo manuftwtorer.
Lindy Hoppomrii. a 23-yearold 
graphica m ajor with a design <q>tion, 
took the tdOO first piaos award in a 
competition to design bag or Pacific 
Ice. a company that wffl soon be 
manufacturing ice in San Lois 
OUspo. llie  award wa$ announced at 
a smaO cwwmony Monday.* 
Hoppough’s design featured a 
polar bew  whose ice truck is strand­
ed on top a mound of crushed ice. 
H oppou ^ “said the idea for the 
design developed over time.
"1 had a couple of ideas running., 
through my head. I wanted to do 
something with an ice truck...l was
. thioking o f an arctic im age. 
Somehow the polar bear ended up in 
the ice truck,” said H o p p o «^ .
Marilyn Sticklar, wife of n « if lc  Ice 
co-owner Don Stiddar, praissd the 
winning design for being eye­
catching and displaying warmth. 
Sticklar preesnted tlie award on 
behalf of Pacific Ica.
A1 IVesking, a 26-year-old art ma­
jor, took second place in the competi­
tion and received a briefcase.
—  Erin Thomas, a 26-year-old graphic 
communications major, won a pen 
and pencil set for talljring third in the 
contest.
Twenty-three-year-old graphic 
communications m ajor  Mike  
Ainscow was awarded a pen' for 
fi>*ishinff f  ourth.
From pagtl
rtlsagress. "M ore money in the state 
budget ghrse us a better chance to 
r e c a ll money from a larger pool of 
funds,” ha said.
Hawk said that registratkm. fees for 
fall o f next year are forecasted to cost 
students between $130 and $140 per 
quarter. He said he feels split rd l diould 
be the concern of all students because 
its passage would have a positive affect 
on higher education programs in the 
state.
“The syetem is deteriorating and a lot 
of it has to do with the passage of Pro- 
poaition 13,” aaid Hawk. "Countiee 
must fund themsdves so states don't 
have to bail them out.”
Along with increasing the commercial 
and industrial property tax rate to 1.33 
peront, the amendment would cut ¡no- 
perty tax asseesmeut increases in half 
for aH homeowners moving since 1975 or 
in the future.
H w  property would be taxed not on 
its full cash value at the date of the 
ownership change, as under Propoaition 
13. Instead, 50 percent of the increase in 
the full value base of such property 
would be exempt so long as the pur­
chasers cemtinue to own and occupy the 
property.
Section thrM of the amendnaent 
states that the initiative would also re­
quire the legislature to provide tax 
credit to all rm ter householids. It would 
set minimum credits at $100 for single 
people and $200 for married couplm, 
heads of households and surviving 
spouses.
At the present time the state personal 
income tax law provides a refundable 
renters credit of $60 for singls people 
and $137 for married couples.
Increased fuM is
Allen Settle, a political sdeoce pro­
fessor and San Luis Obispo City Council 
member, said he thinks passage o f the 
initiative might create possible funds 
for many of Cal Poly’s slashed pro­
grams.
Supporters of the initiative, along 
with ^ t le ,  see the initiative as a way to 
even out the relief between different 
types of properly while still supporting 
^dtal services in the state.
“Because homeowners change owner­
ship more frequently than do bueinasa 
properties, homeownsrs are reaeeeased 
under Proposition 13 more frequently, 
therefore they bear a larger share of the 
overall property tax load,” he said.
Frank e^d, however, tluit he feels the 
.effect o f the initiative is how to deter- 
mjne which prc^ierty is actually reaiden- 
tm  and a f t «  that is decided, determine 
iS the property is owner-occupied.
The initiative campaign on campus 
has already collected several hunched 
signatures to get the initiative on the 
November b a ^ .  Johnson said their 
goal is to attain 2,000 signatures by the 
end of May in order to assure a place for 
it on the ballot. A S I vohmteers will be 
out collecting signatures again by next 
week, said Johnson.
'’W e ll be putting in our very beat ef­
fort to see that this viable initiative gets 
on the ballot in November,” he said. .
Technology entangles ethical choices
From page 3
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woman with Parkinson’s 
disease, a deteriorating 
nervous disorder, re­
quested her doctor to 
assist her in suicide.
Prior to Winslade’s in­
volvement in the case, the 
woman had been rendered 
mentally incapacitated as a 
result of improper medical 
cars.
A  p h y s ic ia n  .w h o  
prescribed different treat­
ment was able to restore 
the.woman to mental alert­
ness, though the original 
disease continued to 
paralyze her physically.
C O U P O N » ^ .
Winslade said.
Once the woman became 
mentally aware of the 
degenerated state of her 
body, she decided she did 
not want to live anymore. 
She requested her doctor 
give her some kind of pill or 
shot th it would allow her 
to die.
“The medical technology 
that brought her back was 
part of the problem,” said 
Winslade.
However, respecting the 
patient’s wish in this case, 
said Winslade, would have 
been assisting a suicide.
which is a felony.
Winslade added that 
“the noedical profession 
has no business advocating 
euthanasia.”
Clinicians should not 
provide useless treatment, 
Winslade said, as in the 
case of a patient that is a 
"persistent vegetable with 
no chance of recovering.”
Winslade’s speech was 
the ninth lecture in the 
Communicative Arts and 
H u m an  ijUes se r ies  
“Technolog and Human 
Values.’’
x ^ B i ' V A L U A B L E
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W A N TED  __
The University Union Board of Governors is 
currently recruiting memlicrship for next 
year’s Board. The Board is looking for hard 
working, concerned students who would like 
to get involved and gain invaluable ex­
perience through involvement in student 
government.
UUBG consists of a handful of students, 
faculty, staff, and alumnus wKose job it is to 
effectively operate and manage the University 
Union.
Positions available include four iwo-year and 
one one-year voting positions and 4 or 5 alter­
nate positions. Applications are available at 
the UU Information Desk and the ASI Officers 
Office-UU2l7A.
Application deadline is April SOth.
TH E NEW
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UsMtiMwt Cwtar 
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Call Oaya tvanliiia 4
In Santa Barbara 
(805)685-5767 
In Los Angeles 
(213)990-3340
io f information Aboòt Otnof C tnttff In Moro Thon I )  Major US CltMt ft Aftro^ 
OottMo NY Stata CAU TtU fU ti Mft-SlMYtl
AVIATION
TRAINEES
WANTED
The U.S. Navy la looking for highly motivated 
sophomores, Juniors and seniors to become 
pilots, air tactical coordinators and elec- 
tronic/computer operators.
There ieno affiliation with a ROTC Unit, nor do 
you rreed to have uncorrected 2CV20 vision for 
non-pilots.
If you qualify, we can guarantee you aviation 
training. Sound too good to be true? Call: 213/468- 
3331 or Toll Free: 800/252-0538.
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Trackmen can’t clear Irvine hurdle
BY ANDY BBHOHBS
D m  HiMtaBC t r a ^  tMun wuitod to 
0«t  o ff on ÜM right foot in Satordajr’s 
dual moot f  inot. hoot U C  Irvino, bat 
unJortonatoljr, it chow tho right loot of 
■UoplochnwrJooOwnn toatartitoff.
I Moan Jea. a national qnaMflw with a 
boat of 9:12, trfapad ovar tha firit watar 
boirinr and balb''4a|>pod into tha pit. 
and than got atappad on bjr taammata 
Stava CnhiHaa aa ha triad to gat iq>. 
Thlnga tanprovad on^jr aUghtly for 
Ifnatanga. adio wara downad by tha 
AataoUra9449.
Aftar hia awan diva and baing naad aa 
a eoahioii by Cnhfliaa, ^Qraen did 
managa to gat iq> and nm  the laat 230 0  
matara to flniah a no acoring  foorth in a 
gbtay 9:80. Lncldly, hia onifnrm araa 
di ip ^ y . Ih a  baanrifnl akiaa of Oranga 
Coanty bagan raining 80 mhuitaa b afara 
tha ataapb, and Otaan k tar anid that ha 
mia-cakulatad hia poah-off from tha bar- 
riar.
Bat whan tha Moatanga got n^ipad m 
tha 400 ralay, 40A to 40.9, thagr waca 
trafling tha Diviaion I Antaatara, 18-1.
Po(y won aavan o f tha laat 10 avanta, 
hot Irvina’a dapth aacorad tha win.
In fact, tha maat woOM bava baan 
totally diffwant had tha Moatanga not 
loat thraa crociai avanta—tha ohort 
ralay, tha mila ralay. and tha 800. Tha 
mila ralay taom of a pola vaoltar, a holf- 
milar, and two tirad 400 ronnora flniah- 
ad aacond bahind 'U C I'a  firat taom, 
8:16 to 3:17, whila tha Moatanga arara 
awapt in tha 800, good for nina Irvina 
pointa. Senna aooring in thooa thraa 
avanta by tha Moatanga woold bava 
raooltad in a Muotong aria.
Poly haad oooch Tour Handoraon, 
akhoogh not too thriHad arith tha out- 
ooma, aoid ha waa happy with hia taam’a 
parfar manca.
“ I tUnk it waa mneh battarmoat than 
tha ocora indkatad." aaid Handoraon 
aftar oofforing tha fin t  dnol-maot loao in 
hia haad coaching caraar. “Oor gay» ' 
poriormad raoDy walL W a had 10 aooaon 
~ boato, fiva Ufatìme boato, and had two 
goya qoalify ior tha nationala. It waa a 
raaHy cloao maat.”
W U la tha mnnara waron’t polìing 
thoir fair ahara of tha point proefaetion.
tha raot o f tha taaat had a  flald day. Ih a  
Moatanga won Avo o f tha aiglit fiold 
avanta, aod grabhad oacond-placa 
flniahoo in tha o d te  tlwaa.
Son Woynaa and Tbnry Annitaga 
joinad tha ranka o f tha national 
qoaUfiara with aaaaon boat kmg Jonqpo 
ot 24-4 and 24-8 far flrot and third, 
raapactivaly, whila Annitaga cama back 
to win tha tr^de jnmp with a loap of 49-8 
l/2f Dona F a h ^  toaaad tha hammer 
141-8 1/2 fior a U g  win and a aaaaon 
boat, and Stava Ihom oa and Mark 
Kibort aach claarad lOlfoat to flniah 1-2 
inthapolevaolt.
M att Bottarworth throw a Ufatima 
boot o f 184-8 8/4 to arin tha javaUn. and 
AUan Aobochon took aaoond in tha 
diacoo and tha ahot pot. Kibort, tha 
Moatanga’ boot dacothlato. took third in 
tha diacoa with a Ufatima boot of 181-2. 
AO io a l, tha fiald avante aa for 40 of 
tho Moatanga’69 pointa.
H ow avar , thara  wara  a faw  
oeitata nding parfarmancaa on tha track. 
Brad Undarwood continuad to am aia 
fana-aa ha again kiwarod U o 400 in- 
termodiata hordlaa tima. Undarwood,
I bothariigM m  ao much 
d aaoond fai tha 100 low  
ron- 
than a
aftar ha finiaha  
hn riha that ha waa 
nidK Ma n ado lty . alead mora 
halfaaconaoffhiapravipoabaat.
Ha won tha raoo handly la  61.8, oddeh
ia lia iìh if tha Diviofon I I  ngtion thia 
yanr. Said Handoraon. ”Tfaa gay Jnat 
kaapa running faatar and faatar.”
Sprinter Pat Croft continuad to com­
pote oooriatantly. nmniiig uneonteated 
in tha opan 400 and finiohing  aaoond in 
tha 200 in 21.2. Vomon Saloa took aa­
cond In tha 1,600 in 3dll.O, and Oordon 
Road ran a Ufatfana boot of 68.0 to flniah 
thfad in tha 400 intannadiata hnrdlaa.
Tho woman’s team could laat through 
only ffva avante bafora tha.winda and 
rafa» of D jrkaky forood tha Muatenga 
out of tho Cal-NOw Iqgritetional Satur­
day. Howavar, both (Siria Dubola and 
' Lix (k rro ll mialifiad for tha nationala in 
tho haptathlon. Dubola, who placad in 
tha hoptothlan in loot yaar’a nationala. 
finiahad aaoond with 4828, whila (SuroU, 
in her first compatition arar, cama in 
fourth arith 4710 pofaite.
Mustang 9 muddle through weekend, lose three
,1
B Y D A V B W IL (X >X— -- T* MMa WniBr
A s far aa tha Col Po|y biwoball team waa conownad. 
thara waa no joy  in M udvila laat waakand.
Playing daapita a atea<|y rain that dalayad tha start 
of tha first gama 1 1/2 hours. Cal State Northiidga 
combinad an anploaiva hitting attack with soma stingy 
pitching to djamantla tha Mustang nina and rnmplata 
a thraaVim a oorisa saraop by capturing  both onda tíi 
Saturday’s doublahandar at Northridga, 2-1 and 12-0.
Ih a  M atadors, yrho ooaqiy tha top spot in tha 
CaMfnmia Colhglate Athlatic Aaoodotion standings 
with on 11-6 mark, opened iqi tha sorioo Friday noing 
thraa homo runs to bennb tha Muatangs, 7-4.
WIND/SMLS
certified  windsurfer 
sailing school
SKCIAI OFFRNOWI
6MOUHSOF INSTtOCTION FOI $25.00 
WITH TMB AO 4 STUOfNT 1.0.
398 I SUNRIM TEmACf - 
/ 481-5881 —
c-r.%
A lth o u ^  Com pam o’s record dippad to 8-8 with Fri­
day’s kiaa, Harr p iw a d  tha ooniCr lafthandar’a aliarto 
but aoid unfortm ately Northridga capitoHaad on his 
only thraa miatahaa.
Saturday’s doublabaadarl had aomathing for 
svarsrbody, aqw dalfy if you hiy ponad to have wabbad 
foot.
Tha opening game faaturad a brilliant pitching bat­
tle batwaan tha M ustang’s Joa Flamango and Nor- 
thridga’a Bob Sack as o a ^  aUowad tha U t ­
ters just four bite.
’Iha Mustangs mounted thoir only aarioua acoring 
throat o f tha iriiola aftariioop in tha fkst inning as thay 
loaded tha bases with just one out after Poly’a. John 
Silacd had singled homo Rob Tam bart with what tam ­
ed out to ba the M ustangs only toUy. But groundboUs 
by Mika Wackor and B r ^  D h riii« wars tumod into 
forca-oute at homo plate and Sack procaadad to rstfaa 
19 o f tha remaining 22 Mustang Uttiws.
_ It  was a haortbraakiag dofoat for Flomengo, arho 
watched Matador conterflaldor Mika O ’Hara scamper 
across tha plate In the fifth inning with the go-ohaad 
run after his pitch bounced away from tha catcher
------- Am you poyng kx> much (or hoacUs? Col N O W -
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In  tha aacond game, tho small crowd at tha game 
watched as Nortteidga staged its own Easter parade a 
day early with 12 Matadors m ardiing across homo 
plate.
T aadlni tha diarga for tha M atadors againat a trio 
ot M ustang borfars was ’Tim Collins, who cradwd a 
two-mn pinch-Uk bomar, Carl Davidson, with a honm 
run and thraa runs batted in to go with his homar and 
double in Friday’s contest, in d  a 8 for 6 game for 
Oovaa. -i
Equally if not more impraaaiva was the parformanca 
of Matador pitdiar Michael Hofanao. Homes nursed a 
no4iittar t fa ro i^  4-2/3 innings of tha aavan-inning 
gams bafora Mustang Isad-off U tter Jack Naol bounc­
ed a ainglo into left field for Ftoly’s first hit. Holmao got 
in a little hot watar after that U t  aa ha walkad tho next 
two Mustangs to load the bases. But ha ended the 
mini-threat by striking out Steve Neal and allowed on­
ly one more ainipa in tha final two innings, flniaUng 
with a nifty two-Utter.
Harr, obviously disappointed following the twin- 
bill, raflactad podthraly ^ t  ha was plaaaad U a chib 
had not beaten themaahreo. Tha best way to sum up 
tha series, Harr aaid, was that the better boll team
IMlWfiANGVlUA^ ^
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Spikérs drop heartbreaker in home finale, 3-2
BYM H B M A TH I80N
TIm  M onboard aaid m on  than aqy 
qwkan words coidd bava.
Visitor 18, Hmna 16. Match 6.
By ths final score of the fifth and 
deriding  game of Saturday night’s 
crucial CaUfomia Collegiate V<dlsyball 
Conference contest between Cal Poly 
and visiting UC  San Diego, it would ap-
.♦Í-'
San Diego came up with the key blocks when It had to as It eeked out a flye- 
game thrilief over host Cal Poly. One of those blocks was against Poly’s 
Scott Terry (f1ght> in the second game.
pear this was a very exciting affair.
It was. Or at least the final three 
games were.
After, j^ropping the first two games 
10-lS and 7-15 it appaared the 
Mustangs were going to aUdw the buu  
to get out o f the dry confines of the main 
gymeaitsr.
But such was not the case. Cal Poly, 
r— Wring this wss the last regular 
Reason home match ever under the 
. athletic budget and a win would give it 
the inside track at hosting the state 
tournament M ay 8 and 9, decided to 
tighten things up a bit.
In gauM three the Mustangs turned 
an 8-6 deficit into a 15-3 win. And in 
game four Cal Poly raced to a 10-2 lead 
before f-i-n-a-M-y winning it 15-3. A t one 
point the serve changed sides 12 times 
beftee a ptdnt was registered.
After the serve changed hands 16 
times, Uw  score stood knotted at 2-2. 
This game was going to taka a while.
B o ^  teams loosened up from their ob- 
t vious nervousnsea and when Warren 
Steand nailed ah Eddie Pettit set down 
oa the IViton’s part of the hardwood, 
the Mustangs led 8-3. But like Cal Poly 
earlier, U C ^  was not going to be 
denied. The La Jollans eventually tied it 
at 9-9.
The Mustangs, determined to make' 
the Tritons’ 300 mile trip home seem 
more like 500, exploded for five of the 
next six points and a 14-10 advantage. 
Game and match point, -Cal Poly. S i ^  
out U C S D .
The visitors (homptly Won the ensu­
ing five points for a 1^14 lead. Game 
and match point, UCSD . Side-gut Cal 
Poly. Side-out UCSD —game and match 
point, UCSD . Side-out Cal Poly.
Russ Bird evened the score at 15-15 
with a kill which was set up by a 
beautiful dig by Strand. The Tritons hit 
one out, 16-16 Mustangs. Game and 
match point. Cal Poly. Sideout UCSD.
> The Mustangs hit their next two kill 
opportunities beyond the yellow boun- 
danss, 17-16 Tritons. Game and match 
point, UCSD . Sidenut Cal P<dy. Side­
out UC SD —again, game and match • 
point, UCSD . Point and match TVitons 
after Strand knocks one long.
The final, UCSD  on top, 15-10, 15-7, 
10-15,3-15,18-16.
Individually, each of the Mustangs 
played quite well. But as a team. Cal Po­
ly couldn’t get the point it w an t^  when 
it needed one the moat.
W ith the loes the Mustangs are in a 
three-way tie with UCSD  and Cal State 
Northridge in the CCVC title chase with 
5-2 records. Cal Poly can give itself a 
share of the CCVC crown with a win 
Saturday night on the road against UC  
Riverside.
Mustang
roundup
ScM rii far WMk ri ISIS;
TUESDAY
Maa'staeaU:/
Cal StataBriurriWdat Cal Poty, 2 pjn. (makaup) 
^  ■ W tI»iESDAY
Cal Pofy at Cal SUU BakanOald, a pjB. 
THUBSDAY
Maa'atae^
Cal Poly la LaagusToiiniaaMDt at Cal State Nor- 
thridsa, a l liay.
PtIDAY
Maa'atste^;
Cal Poly in Laafoa Tournamant at Cal State Nor- 
thridsa, a l day.
SATUBDAY
Cal Poly atCalSteta DomingiiM Hlla. noon (21. 
VoSayhal; ...
Cal Poly at UC Uverida, 7:S0 pjo.
Maa'a trade
Cal Poly 1b Broca Jmamt Claaaic at Saa Joaa Qty 
CoDaga. lOajn.
WaaMa’a track:
Cal Poly la Biuca Jaaaar Claaaic at Saa Joaa City 
Colata. laTilfea-TPA laritetkaial Cal State Ncr- 
thridsa. lOaJB.
Maa'a taaaia:
Cal Poly la Laagua Toanuunant at Cal State Nor- 
thfidgi. a l day.
¿al Poly at Cal State Hayward. 2 pjB.
SUNDAY
Cal Poly at Cal State Dcaaiaqaas HiUa. 1 p jB . 
Maa’a taaaia:
Cal Paly la UagM TooraaoMot at Cal State Nor- 
thridga. all day.
S p r in g  R a i u r e  &  ^  
G a r d e n in g  
B o o h  S a le
T h a la s sa  C ru so: HAKING 
CETABLES GROW.
THE ILLUSTRATED GUIDE 
TO PERSONAL GARDENING..
By J .  von H ik lo s .  1S2 bemonstrates the ste p - 
Photos, 2$  In F u l l  C o lo r, b y -ste p  b a s ic s  for 
B re a th -ta k in g  and in e x - beginners and p o inters
ttGETR
fòiions
pen sive  a lt e r n a t iv e s .  
Pub. at S S ^ i
O nly $3.98
STALKING THE FARAWAY 
PLA CU . By E u e ll  Gibb­
o n s. Glowing account of 
new p la ce s  and ways to 
I iv a  o f f  s lan d .
Pub. at S jS
O nly S3.98
MUSHROOHS AND TOADSTOOLS 
By J . Seyao t- .
E x tra o rd in a rI l y  b e a u ti­
f u l  v o l.  e x p lo re s  these 
a t t r a c t iv e  fun gi found 
in  n atu re .
O nly $1.9 8
fo r  the expe ricncad .
Pub. at $8.95
Only S3.98
NEW LAROUSSE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF ANIHAL L IF E . Over 
1,000  F u ll  Color l l l u s .  
W orld 's most info rm ative 
and b e a u tifu l guide.
Pub. at $60.00
Only $19 .9 5 
THE REHEHBERING GARDEN.
By R. Sande rs, l l l u s .
In  the t r a d it io n  o f  An 
Edw ard ian L a d y 's  Country 
D ia ry .
Pub. at $17 .9 5
Only $7.98
f t D ñ r s Á i
THE PROSPEROUS GARDENER.
A G u id e 'to  Gardening the 
O rganic Way. C le a r ly  
o u t lin e s  the p r in c ip le s  
behind o rg a n ic  gardening. 
Pub. at $8.95
O nly $2.98
PRACTICAL GARDEN INC 
ENCYCLOPEDIA. Over kOO 
Photos and l l l u s .  
E x te n s iv e ly  indexed and 
c ro s s -re fe re n c e d .
Pub. $19 .9 5
O n ly*$9.98
WILD ANIMALS. By J .  
Burton. N e arly  100 
F u l l  ColtfY Photos.
Only S2.98
MOUNTAINS
I « ' *!N
EIGDnallsil<3Book5tDie
Classifíed
t tedawt taewHy A alali dally 
lataa aw 'tt.T B  lar a 2 Mna 
NdnlwtMWi and JOa tor aaali ad- 
dMonal Hna. Waakly ralaa an  
BUM tor Mw 2 Hna adntoWHi 
and 21.72 lor aaali addMtonal 
Hna. Baalnaaatoll eampaa ralaa 
analaoavaHabto.
pMMhlB bv filMAk Mibr Id  
Mwalang Oalty, ORC Mdg. Rm 
222.
Loot doubla loop gold bracatot. 
Santimantal vaKia RawardI Call; 
5444675.
. (4-15)
SCHWW VARSITY EXCELLANT 
CONO. CRAIQ 54S4742
«4-121
RngnanIT Naad halp? CaH 
A.L#.HJL. 241-2227
I
TYRINO-ISM Elaciw nto 22, 72: 
RAR Typing, Rorta 24:20, M-Sal 
244-2201
«2-4)
IT'S WORKINQ FOR OTHERS! 
IT CAN WORK FOR YOUl hn- 
pnaa yaar Hla and Hnanoaa. 
HaM odtata la do Hia aanwl 
40S1715
<4201
WANTED: MALE DANCER For 
Lady's Bachalorotia Party Call 
Ms. McDoodia 541-4252
FOR SUBLET. NEAR FO- 
m or—241-
«41D
Comptols angina dtagnoUc and 
luna-up by cartifiad aulo-artglna 
tuna-up spaclallsl on all 
Amartcan and Foraign cars 
210.00 and parts; 6 monthlOOOO 
mila guarantoa. Call Frank at 
541-3480 altar 4 p.m.
«415»
University teachers, rasaar- 
chars and tachnologista are 
naadod tor mora a yaar In all 
s c la n c a s ,  a n g in a a r in g ,  
agriculture ar>d arts, for posi­
tions associated with the 
unlvaraitias of the emerging 
country of Iraq. For info call 
(202)2964060 or write: IRAQI IN ­
TEREST SECTION. Cullural. 
Counselor Office. 1101 30th St. 
N W. Suita 202 Wash. DC 20007 
(413)
Softball, Little Laagua A Baba 
Ruth Umpira's NEEDED;WILL 
TRAIN, Earn avg. 210.00 par 
gama. CaH 5441804.
(413)
YARD WORK 
Call 5433657
24.00 par hour 
(4-14)
MOTORCYCLES 
HONDA cm400T 1980 21,360 
Honda cm20019A12800 
CaH 541-1423
(416)
Surp)ut laapa, cara and trwcka 
avallabla. Many aal) for undar 
2200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext 
8646 for Information on how to 
purchase
(413)
Up Tor Adopt. Claan. sffac 
lionata, healthy 8 mo old prqg 
caL Due soon. JuNa 543-4514
(4-14)
BIORYTNMA 222 DAY QRARN, 
MTROOUenON OPRBI TNNU
ARRB. tuto NAME, Aoonan,
BtRTHBATf 27J l DATA RITE 
■OX 224 FMMO EEACH, CA.
«41M
— I
Opinion
April Ilk H it
Falkland crises
Until A fvfl 2, th* Falkland lalanda ware either unknown to 
moot of tlie world'a poindation, or at beet a email group of 
harah, remote ialanda in the far South Atlantic, carrying little 
intrinek value. Nevertheleee, their takeover by Argentina 
repreaenta a direct aiap in the face to the order of intwna* 
tiomal law and dqdmnacy, ae well as the islanders’ human 
r i ^ t s .
^  To many, the Falkland crisis may just represent the climax 
of a* 150-year-old struggle between Great Britain and Argen­
tina for control of the islands. Argentina’s military invasion 
of the Falklands, however, stands as a violation of both the 
United Nations (üharter and the 1947 Rio Treaty on in- 
terAmerican defense, by which the signing nations renounc­
ed the use of armed f<»*ce in North or South America. Since 
April 3, Argentina has also been in violation of a U.N. Securi­
ty Council mder to withdraw its forces ñt»n the islands.
With or without justification, Argentina has laid claim to 
the Falklands ever since their British takeover in 1833. 
However, the April 2 invasion was prompted mainly by the 
deteriorating poutkal/ecmKxnic situation hi Argentina. The 
six-year-old military junta, led by President Leopoldo 
' GaRiiri, has found the Falklands to be an effective means of 
drumming up patriotic si^^iort. The invasion also se^ee to 
divert attention fitun A r i^ t in a ’s 160 percent inflation and 
13 percent unemployment rates, as well as its loathsome 
human rights reconL
The government’s most profound violation, however, has 
been of the human r i^ t s  of the Falklands’ 1,800 residents. 
'The U .N . Charter makes it clear that sdf-determinatkm is a " 
basic right of all l>eoples and a prerequisite to normal rela­
tions betyreen nations. For years. Great Britain has said it 
would surrender the Falklands to Argentina only if its 
. residents cohsented. So far they have been oppoaed to such a 
move, preferring to be affiliated with Great Britain to tiie 
usually unstable Argentina government.
So far, the role of the Uniti^ States in the crisis has been as 
a neutral mediator. Befrare the British Navy reaches the 
Falklands to challenge the Argentinian takeover, our only 
course is to try to reach a peaceful negotiated settlement 
granting sd f determination for the Falkland residents.
Should these efforts fail, the United States should fcdlow 
the same course already taken by the U .N . Security Council 
and the European Economic Community by giving 
d^lomatic backhig to. Britain, a long-etanding friend with 
whom we share the same political, economic and strategic in­
terests.
Brainless women
IBditor;
Stanly Stoked ia an obvious male 
chanvkiist, and his artist has a rather 
disgustingly superior attitude towards 
women. In Tuesday’s comic, a woman is 
depscted as brainleas and clingy. It not 
only gave the woman no credit, it also 
gave the ilhuioo that aha HA*d Stanly’s 
abuse and apathy.
I ’d like to inform Stanly and his 
creator that women are getting bravar 
and m oressisctive in their relationships 
with men. Women are demanding 
e q u ^ y  in having their needs met and 
they are demanding active communica­
HEIPV
■mAT MAN/ 
e e c N  U W t O i
, © '2 AnOu
6 A A
HOW DO YOU G ET YOUR 
MIND O FF OF EOONOMIO 
W O E S  ?
Letters
Myopic vision
tion. To show a bouncing half-wit falling 
for a surfing no-wit not only insults 
women, but also prolongs the attitude 
that men are better than women.
Moot of our world conflicts are doe to 
some kind o f ethnocentric, pivjudioed, 
power struggle, instead of an attitude of 
reciprocal respect and understanding. 
W hat men and women need, as weO as 
people as a erhols, more than a stqMrior 
attitude, is to trsat one another  erith 
acknoededgement and courtesy. That ia 
the pathway to peace, as wefl as to suc- 
csesful relationships.
OajdaK. McCallaai
Editor:
Expensive dinosaurs indeedi ’The 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board con­
sistently fails to view the nuclear power 
issues with more thani myopic vision. 
Whfls one-study rimwed an increase in 
mental stress among some individuals 
during the accident at ’TMI, the Daffy 
scrupulonsfy avcdda the ereU-documentd 
conclusion that it was in fact the fear 
mongering media rsprseentativee that 
ware responsMe for the stress-causing 
exagerations in the first place.
’I ^  Daffy is by no means immima; 
” ..4md the fsor instfllsd by the stark 
reality of a near moltifown,” the editors 
inutlore. For moot o f the messes, the 
Daily hopes this will conjure up 
evetything from the bomb to California 
sinkhig into the sea. ’The fact is, th o u ^ , 
real accidents and reactors that the 
govsmxneat has deliberately malted 
down and compisteiy destroyed have 
proven that the public has Uttls to fsor 
from thsir “neighborhood nuke.’’ A t 
Wlndscale, England, 1967 a military 
graphita reactor  c a ii (^  fire (no contain- 
donrse in those dsjrs) releasing 
thousands of thnes more radioactive gas 
than at ’TM I, and guess what hap- 
penod...that’s right, nothing; the cows 
still roam the nearby pastures and after 
all these years there’s no sign of cancer. 
The‘great’ danger is a hoax.
It ’s a shame than so few of our in­
dustries don’t take the fyue and plann- 
. ing for safsty that the nodaor indnitry 
has. Take hydroelectric for instance. 
.  Who pmy» the Ulhons in sometimos ir- 
I recoveraUe damages when a dam wipes 
" whole dtiee off the map like the Grand 
Teton Dam did in 19767 W e do; in 
federal aid. Lost year nearly t l  b i^ n  
worth of ofl rigs were lost. Who pays? 
W e^in  higher gas prices. Over t l  
billion is paid w try  ytar to Mack lung 
victims! Who pays—that’s right, we do. 
And what about the massive, (nearly t l  
billion ), subsidy/bailout that  
ever3rbody’s sacred cow, the solar in­
dustry, gets? Next time your neighbor 
puts one of tlmsa panels on hie roof, 3TOU 
qan feel a sense of involvement bei^use 
-  you helped pay for it] It seems the 
government is involved in all the energy 
forms; not just nuclear.
Having utiUtisa help pay for major 
accidents is port of a long standing 
policy inter-utility insurance pooling. It 
is absolutely no'different thim car in- 
suranca. When you have a major acci­
dent, ever3rbody hek>s pay.
It is hcgied that in the future as the 
editorial board blissfully dismantles our 
sodoty that they will take more into ac­
count the greater complexity of the 
isensa than tarnr hsratofer have dons.
Oaüiy policy
Letters and proas releases may be eub-
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring­
ing them to the Daffy office in Room 226 
of the Graphic Arts Building, or by een- 
dfaif them to: EkUtor, Mustang Daily, 
GrC 226, Col Poly, Son Luis Obispo. C A  
9S407. Letters most be double-space 
typed and include the writers’ signature 
and phone numbers.
Editors reserve the right to edit let­
ters for length and stjds, and to omit 
libelous statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as possibls. Inordinately 
long letters will not be printed.
The Mustang Daily encourages 
readers’« opinions, critidsms and com­
ments on news stories and editorials.
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